
NETFEATURES ARE
OFFERED TO HIKERS

Underclass, Members_May Substi-
tute -for Gym .Drill by ,Hlking
One Hundred Miles

-

,

Severul..spiendid inducements blijoht.
the Outing Club have been offered7.the
students but the latest is of particular
Import- ince to underclassmen During
the next -semestar, those who are sub-
jectto the Physical Education require-
ments will be given the opportunist of
choosingbetween g)na drill and hiking
Director Derdek has given his assent
to the Club to caret this choice. There
ate soteral requirements which must
be met before the student will be given
credit. Those who choose hiking must
schedule it with the Physical Education
DepartmenCand record N‘lll be kept In
the office. The number of miles which
must be hilted has been placed at a
comparatively low flguie and It has
definitely been decided that one must
travel one hundred miles In order to
receive ,credlt-in this semester's work.
The person electing this sport .111 not
be permitted t 6 be any more than too
weeks In arrears unless weather con-
ditions makp it practically Impossible
for ono to hike-the distance apportioned.

Another feature of the Club's pro-
gram will be en Illustrated lecture in
Old Chapel -by Professor L. C Over-
bolts, the date of which—allt be
nounced within a short timer Mr. Over-
belts will tell of the various passes
over the surrounding•mountains andhe
will show the best routes which will
afford access to the plebes of interest.
This should- prove exceedingly popular
with the first year men and others
who heretofore have displayed little In-
terest in the territory: near State Col-
lege.

Thereare threePrinciples which form
the basis of the Outing Club Anyone
Joining the club promises to .tillguish
all fires before leaving, to clean the
tamp site, and to obey the regulations
of the club Thechief provision In the
latter says that anyone who uses a
petmanent camp 'site must replace the
wood which he has used so that his
successor will he provided with the
notes.ry materials The pledge to ex-
tinguish all fired Is of much importance
to the Suture of theOuting. Club. Since
Eon Gifford Plnehot has been haul of
the forestry service in this state he
has been layingspecial emphasis upon
the utter disregard of different people
concerningfires -

Tho Club has made fire protection one
of its biggest Issues far there is- nothing
which would prove More detrimental to
the Interests of the organization than
the failure of Its members to extinguish
all fires which they or others have made

- iuse of.:
The Club intends to secure a. map of

the environs of State College-Which will
Include roads, paths, buildings, and
things which are of especial 'interest
to those who will take up hiking This
map Will he hung In the Track House
where anyone who wishes may see it.

CIVIL ENGINEERS ELECT ,
=, OFFICERS FOR SEMESTER

At the meetingof the Civil Engineer
Inn...Society Tue.:silty:night, Prof. E ,D.
Walker gave La very interesting talk
upon the proceedings of the Convention
of the American Society of Civil Engin-
eers which was hold in New York ro-

After the conclusion of.Professor
Walker's speceh the election of officers
for, the second semester was held. A.
R.-DaWalt '2l was chosen presidentand
D.~E Cupp '22 was made vice-president.

Seltzer '2l was selected score-
nary. and C. E. Scherer '22 was chosen
treasure..

JUNIOR PEON WILL BE
USUAL FORMAL FUNCTION

- Announcement has been made by the
committee in charge of arrangements
fon.the annual Junior Prom, which will
take place In the Armory on the eighth
of April, that the affair willbe formal
as Rae been the custom in past years
Instead of Informal as hoe been stated

Several rulings have been made as
to those eligible to attend the Junior
Prom. One Is that women students
from the two lower classes may attend
as guests ofupper classmen Theoth-
er „is that women students may not
invite gentlemen from the two under-
classes as guests. -In otnor words,
while there may be underclass women
guests. men guests from the Freshmen
arid Sophomores classes will not be al-
lowed. -

Careful preparations arc being made
for this year's JuniorProm with a view
to,ffiaking It one of the most enjoyable
and successful occasions of its hindever: held-here. It will be conducted
at'a different date and under different
conditions than those in recent years,
and from present indications, It will
fully justify -the changes that 'have
been made this year.

Most Good Dressers BrinkTheir cloth, tp us for cleaning.pres-
aing and repairing. They have garb-
ed a hnhlt which Is hard to break
You ought. to Join them,.-why.don't
tea do It today?

_
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MEAT MARKET
ALL KINDS OF,

Fresh Meats
.
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'lto dlX24:3Bmmon,th.prazlaop.,to ,be
vary active one co for as the 'varlioue
Ijusimat Cldlia nail concerned.' s Several
of 'thoruizavatalready made Plana .for
laot-topitpora7..and dlunera.and large
numbare -areare to Aura out at
thole istfoint.." " • - -

The opening,event of the month will
take place af'notel MeAlphin In Now I
York on' tho•evening-of March twelfth,
ashen the New 'York Alumni Club will
hold 's.' bantinet.'''Followlng this comes
the dinner Of the Chican Alumni at
the- Engineers. Club on fifteenth.
It Is entirely: proliable MI the club
still be addressed.'by the mese:l. of
Judge 11. Walton'Mitchell, president
of the Board of Trustees, J. L. Mulcts
19, president of the General Alumni
Association. and E. N. Sullivan, secre-
tary, of the General ..Alumni Asesola,
don. No details have been received as
yet„but the,Chicago Alumni are going-
after things in their usual enthusiastic
manner andIt is anticipated .that there
will be a large,attendance.

Although no details are yetknown, it
le probable that Alumni- dinners will
be held'at.Detroleon-March sixteenth;
Cleveland,-Mareh'seventeenth; _Buffalo,
March eighteenth andatSchenectady on
the nineteenth. Thom la 'oleo' one to
be held at Trenton. but -as yet
the date has not decided upon.

The Greensburg Alumni ae to hold
a -dinner on Wednesday. ,February
twenty-third atHotel Rapp Extensive
arrangements are being made and a big
turnout Is expected. All those in the
ticinity at the time are urged to be
present H. H. Baer 'l2 Is In charge
and leis expected that'E K. Hibshman
,09 and the Alumni Secretary tyllY bo
present

The Philadelphia Alumni dlnnor,
previously announced, will be held at
the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel on the
evening_of _February twenty-fourth.
Several entertainers and speakers will
be included In the program and a pro-
fitable time is assured all who attend.

DEAN ANIMIT OPENS SEBEES
OF, SUNDAY ETENLNG,TALKS

Dean Margaret A. Knight gave the
first -of her Sunday evening talk.- to
Penn State girls last Sunday'nfght at
the Women's Building -Miss -Knight
emphasized a problem confronting all
college girls in these,days of turmoil
and unrest----the retention of an ap-
preciation of what is beautiful in life
It is the privilege and high duty of ay-
ery. cultured W0131012 tohelp maintain a
sane -balance` of values againalt .the
destructive Influences that tend to un-
dermine the structure of present day
,society_ Cultivation of a genuine;aes-
thetic life le "anImportant means of
reaching that.goal

FIELD FOR COMMUNITY
SERVICE IS LARGE ONE

A great-dual of discussion In-heard
today concerning vocational guidance
for, ,college men and In line with this
movement,the-,War-Camp CommunityService has given a number of facts
concerning community_ service, Its pos-
sibilities and requirements.

"Though many questions concerning
a life work have been disposed of by
some-college men and women at the
outset of their college careers, to many
they are still insistent probleuM as
graduation draws near, The etudents
stand at the cross roads, one signpost
Pointing to business, the other to prof,:
essioner

Never before hi the world's history
has the road to the professions forked
off into so many branches. And oneof the latest that hoe bean added to
the group le- one of the most appealing,
both because of the work, itself,. and
because of the gratification that comeswith worth-while tichievement. It "is
the avenue of "community service'
•Ifaeterlieek liae said that is the

way in which hours of freedom aro
spent that determines, as much as war
and labor,the 'moral worthofa nation."
The leisure time Is enormously potent,
for good or ,for lii. And it le the pur-
pose of this movement, Community Soi-
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Special Attention to
Students Work

PANNA STATt.COLLEGIAN

WILL THE BELL- RING?

vice, to bend it to the, former - Its aim
Is to organize the community for play—-
to give the members, in other words,
such directions as- ,11l enable them to
matte the 7110 A of •those precious leis-
ure hours Ither-ein their spirits may
expand and their personalities flourish
-tad grim vigorous. ' '

Thanks to the labor-saving devices,
and legislation, the tmenty-four hours
of each day are generally divided Into
three equal periods—for labor, for re-
creation and for reef. Days gone be
provided for,the first and for the third.
but took no cognip ‘nce of the funda-
mental importance se-;the second. To-
day, however, the term recreation is
being analyzed back to Its essential
and literal meaning. and -the process
itself recognized as Indeed an instru-
ment of ,'l.e-creation" _that cannot be
overlooked

-

This' new understanding, together
ugh the unprecedented conditions un-
der tthicft_modern humane live, has
created a wide field for specialized
workera-who-will give proper direction
to the re-creative activities It has
thus established.a now profession for
earnest and intelligent men and women
anxious for'a constructlte part in im-
tannits 'a Probr...

Not;only,,Jvive the'..people,of 'today.
-tak.en on manse, more free-time, but
they have.. also more money and more
temptationsand a adder wisdom which
results in more Insistent demands on
life They lice surrounded by commer-
cialized amusements Theatres, pool-
rooms, racetracks, dancehails, baseballgames, cabarets, and sundry otherplaces of diversion _are run in great
numbers alth'a keen eye to profit, and
a hit-or-miss attitude in the 'matter

I or then recreations upon their patron:
All these things awell enough in

their way, and Withinre theirlimits, but
(with the exception of the dance hall
and the pool room, both often-question-
able in their moral tone) they Provide
cutely passive forms of recreation, and
are therefore not adequate for the'full
recreational needs of the individual
These needs Involve activity as well.
A warning has been sounded that the
American nation Is In danger of becom-
ing a people of "bleacherltes" 'not only
an regards 'the great American game,
but also 'figuratively. The old-time
healthy -hike- Is being supplanted more
and more by some artificial means of
locomotion Baseball, itself,which used
to exercise the muscles of Its great
numbers' of enthusinets, now—euept
for lung exercise and whatever can be
had from wildly waving one's arms—-
confines Its exercise to the. eightcen
men, who, under thousands of eager
eyes compete for victory at the big
gains Perlis-

The Individual as an alert spectator
gains much. Bet the individual 'as -a
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Plunibing & Heating
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FRAZIER STREET

COLLEGE QUICK, LUNCH

Good Eats late the Dance

Quick and Efficient Service
SVNIINV.M.2}.M..EMMNEVAINE..

THE BON MOT_
• HOT AND COLD DRINKS

Candy and,Confections
:Reymer's and Charter Chocolates

Opposite Bush Hotie ' Bellefonte,

SOUVENIRS

College Seal Jewelry

Page Three
when he shall hate- organised those
forces at hand in hiecommunity which
will translate plans into realities
His working days ace crowded with the
detaile *of planning, of promotingandof
financing such activities es community
singing, community drania, pagOantrY,
dancing, andall of that longlist ofover
vary lag activities that come under the
general heading of outdoor and indoor
sports

It can at once be seen that such a
profession otters an acceptable Invita-
tion to candidates of many tempera-
ments and with diversified channels of
Interest The work may be in rural
communities, or In special districts of
larger cities. But wherever It is,. It
challenges all of the latent Powers Of
the aorker and brings him Into contact
with many people"

Young men and women, desirous of
ontomining this new field will re-
eche help and athice if they will com-
municate with Community Service (In-
corporated) One 'Madison Avenue, Now
York

ThinittagTneartee
`lPhofoplays Qualty

State College. "Pa.

CHARLES RAY
in "Peaceful Valley"

BUSTER KEATON COMEDY

'The Scarecrow

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAX LINDER
in "Seven Years' Bad Luck"

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

SATURDAY—Nittany
OWEN MOORE

in "The Chicken In The Case"

COMING

JUSTINE JOHNSON
in "Plaything of Broadway" ~

participant gains more. A. nation of
participators is bound to be a stronger,
more vital unit than a nation of look-
ore-on Thecapacity_ to do is strength-
ened by doing Observing is contribu-
tory, but performing-1i the moin source

,

of growth

There is an unique satisfaction In
the mere doing of a thing Most people
would prefer to be actors rather than
Observers, but facilities are not al-
ways ofhand, and they do not know
hew to aiwange 'them on their own

Enterat this point—Community Ser-
, nice. Its task is to clear up the be-
wilderment and to provide the facili-
ties: Or rather, it directs the commun-
ity In providing its own facilities And
right in this distinction is the real value
of the work. Community Service is not
something superimposed upon a com-
munity It Ina structure built by the
Community itself.
$ What a city manager is to the civic
life of a community, the communityService director is to the leisure time
life of a-communlty He (or she) isa consultant and aadvisor. He has
an oPPortunity to ginve conciseness and
dheLtion to what might be othermise
thy fumbling and tentative ms of
community members who woul dbringbring
to'bear upon their owls more of en-
thusiasm-than of experience.

The director's Interests corer the en-
tire field of community recreation His
Imagination is confronted with no less
a task-than helping his multi-mooded
constituency to evolve- a ,satisfactory
leisure date program to occupy one-third of their life-day hours And he
Tay sigh for other oorlde to conquer

Quick and Eff ',cient. Service
OTTOOUR M

PENN STATE BARBER SHOP
G. L. SMITH,,Prop

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner

BEBE DANIELS
in "Ducks and Drakes",

BEN TURPIN
in "A Small Town Idol"

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
in "Mamma's Affair"


